
I Savoy Annexed to Prance. ,
TM Bavaria brings the exciting,nltheagh

nnUeipnted, iaieHigence tbat the Savoy ques-
tion has beea definitivelysettled, aud that that
important province?imporinnt onlyfrom iv
position?is to future to term n portion of
Franc*. Tho people ofSaroy are said to be
lv favorof annexation by a large majority,
andas Ttcron Khaki*ar. seemsdetermined to
turn bis views entirely to theSooth andEast,
or, la ether words, to be an Italian Prince and
nothing etee, we cannot see what right any
foreign power haa to interfere or to leet ag-
grieved. The whole case lies in n nutshell.
By the treaty of Vienna, Saroy was token
from France, to which it had been annexed
during thewars of the Revolution, aad given
hack to tbe Kiag of Sardinia. The object, in
makingthis reetltuttoa was openly avowed.
ftavoy is nmountainous country, forming a
istroßg boundary for France on ibe aideof It-
aly, ln theeventof nwar, it would be diffi-
cult to invade France from Italy without
first mastering this formidable frontier. The
treaty uot ouly deprived France of it, but
lodged it in the possession of a monarch wbo
wasdecidedly hostile toFrance, and was ready,
upon the first approach of hostilities, not
only to place it in the hands ofAustria, but
to unite witb her and furnisb forces for the
war. ln sucb hands, it was regarded by the
Holy Alliance as a door through which troops
might atany momentbe poured into theheart
of France. It is natural that France should
always have beea uneasy, with such a
standingmenace continually before her eyes
In tbe bands Victob Enaxlei., and those of
his fatherbefore him, it did not, it is true,pos-
sess that character until withiu tbe last year.
Bnt things nave very much chauged within
tbat time. Victob Emahukl, already apow-
erful monarch by the annexation of Lumbar-
dy, will in ashort time, if be be able to hold
his own, be tbe sovereign of l*2,ix*o,._-0G people.
Tbere are no longer fivegreat Powers only in
Europe; Sardinia constitutes a eixth, and she
comes into tbe association with a numerical
strengthequal to that of Prussia, andwith a
country iufiuitely superior in productiveness
to that governed by the Honse of Branden-
burg. It is natural tbat the Emperorof the
French should feel some nnea.-iii.-ss at seeing
ibe key to his dominions in tbe possession of
such apowerful prince, and that he should
make use ol Ihe strong argument afforded
by tbe cervices which he has already rendered
tbatPrince to obtain a cession of it. Tlii.- be
_.i*m_ to have done witb the consent of the
population, who are Frenchmen by descent
and language,and wbo hold tbeFrench slopes
of the Alps.
Iv what respect this verysimplematter can

properly affect Ureal Hritaiu, we are unable
t<i understand. Nevertheless, the debates in
both Houses have been long and vehement
upon tbe subject, m the Kith March, in the
House of Commons, Sir Kobbut Peel de-
clared that the annexation was a wanton out-
rage on tbe public mind of Europe, directed
particularly at England. He dwell especi-
ally upon the hostility of Prussia to the pro-
posedstep - of that power which is made upof
provinces torn by force from other State-,
and welded together by military power, into
?-ometbing like a State-that power which first. conceived ihe dismemberment of Poland, aud
tbat treacherously assisted Russia in crush-
ing the spirit of independence in tbe last por-
tion of tbat unfoi tuiiaici ,'iiuiry which made a
strugglefor its rights. It must be very edify-
inn to the people of Ureal Britain, to know
that such a conscientious, self-denyiug, en-
lightened, aud liberty-lovingpower as Prus-
sia is ready to buck her, provided she will
carry out tbe wishes of Sir Kobbiit Pbkl
and LorJ Maljisi'.lky, ami make war upon
Fiance. Russia, too, that hmdsrsat of all
nick nurses, does not allow her attention
tn be so entirely dividedbetween those inter-
estinginvalid., the Emperor ol China and ibe
Sultan, that she canspare no time to look af-
ter Savoy. She, too, is hngely disgusted at the
proposed annexation. But, according to Sir
Boueut Pbkl, England is more interested
than :.ll ibe rest of them. To talk ofannex-
inganything, is an outrage directed at Eng-
land, upon the same principle, we suppose,
that it is an insult to a man whose father has
been hanged, to speak of the gallowsin his
ymstasi. Sir Roiikkt Peel concluded bis
tirade against France by warning the House
that the annexationofSavoy was the firstact
in the conspiracy against tbe liberties of allEurope. The father of Sir Roiiebt Pbkl
could see nothing in tbe Treaty of Vienna,crthe (.ougresa of Verona, or the invasion of
Spain bya Fieuch army to restore a monarch
dethroned by his subjects, that indicated a
conspiracy against the liberties of Europe
All these were the acts ol legitimate monarch,
?of inonarcbajborii in thepurple?of monarchswho reigned by thegrace of Uod, and not by
the will of ihe people, and who, for all thesereasons,had a right to outragenotonly public
.'pinion,but tbe laws of humanity, whenever
it suited their interests or their caprices. The
son inherits thepoliticsof thefatheralongwith
his estate. He would have allowed Russia toli.ne entered upon tbe estate of the sick man,had hebeeu lv power. He can see nothingwrong in theannexationofall Northern Italy
to Austria, probably against tbe wishes of the

people. Buttbe annexation of Savoy is made
With tbe consent ofthe people. The monarch
who relinquishes ii, does so on the condition
that tbe people are satisfied. The monarchwbo receives it has the misfortune to be a
monarch only by the voice of the people.?
There in too much of Bemocratical freedom ivall this, and too little of arbitrary will, tosuit
tbe tastes of SirRoukkt Pkbl. Luckily torthe peace of the world the majority do not"
seem lo Ihiuh with him.

The Legislature.
Too Senate yesterday laid on the table thebill authorizing the Central Railroad to tou-atruct a branch to Lexiagtou. House bill toincrease the eUlciency of the Public (luard,

***** I'-***-**!. The payof commissioned ollicerJ?was reduced to the former rates, aud lhat of I
the non-commissioned olbcers, privates aud '-uuslcians, slightly raised, by %v amendmentot the __.vau_. A resolution was adoptedau-
thorizing ths Governor to inquire iuto thepropriety of selling the Armory lot,and di-
recting bim to report at Ihenext session. TheSeuaie concurred in theMilitary Committee's 'report approviugof tbe auditing commission-er's decision refusing to pay those companies
?who were only ordered to hold themselvesia readiness tv proceed to Har-ier's Ferry

_
The Seuaie passeda bill so amendingan ex-i-tingtawaetoaßthorize theappointment ofall the Directors aad Stochholders in Banksiawhich the Statehas an iaterest. A Housejoint resolution, refunding to P. Keaa Simtheamoß.it nf a tne imposdd on him by theHustings cQurt of Kicbmoad-i.y, passi the******* resolntion r.t?.i.g £££ lQ £-L.-ut tlovemor for the able and digoiSeU******** in which he had ,£, J"mof presiding o«cer, was offered by MrJouKSOB, of luferd,aadauanlmonsly adopt.

The Honse passed, at Iv moraine memtAouImatttTl? *_-*'mmtmm ttmm ***»*****rm-tl* Z 9*' ° f ** ?**** « *** f-hlic-.o_i*,{a. amended;) amending tbe act IbcTporatiag the M-rehnnu' tm**M*A*\m twl
" _i^*t_r* r̂^^^-^Speaker, oterh,«,., tor tbeable mm* _ourt____!

laanaer in which th,y had di-eim^T"several dalles. The hoslaess of .UnLITm.rollftl Idlls occupied ihe attention * Th.Speaker till the hour of adjournment atwm*m Urn* he delivered the reetoaury .'aledictory address, declaring ,he Honesadjonr. -od till thefirstMonday in toeewahsr. 16M. Atthe night session, the President of the__aaie was hasiljr occupied till the honrot
a«xia f h|. sJcMtittß to #i ,

,r*mtmm*mme**m km ********* adjensn-d she. die,Nllill-infctMlß IMSHshBfB^"5-I**1** '-Kdim ****** *****'** **m*w***m***Em***-'
,-.,-._'. t \u25a0?-? "Vafc^iif;

*
<2f*lg*l» f manery of

._?_*«?? *%Mm\ in .-___.p___.re coaaty, Vn, was de.

' "***/?r^-^*^r*fl -w*.-"»**» I__**_? dm*- *?_*-*--__ i* i\- -\u25a0 e..%* _ r
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A_aeo__Aoß_M-__ ad Mm* Shsnr-ttsneetton __mb

Not the least beneficial asd important of the
acts of the present LegtaUtore, la that "to
encourage direct fetafgn tdggk by exempting
from taxation Hour «ported from Virginia la
vessels owned therein- This bill exempts
from coinpuUory inspection nil flour shipped
toa foreign port tnvessels tour-fifth*of srhich
areowned in-Virginia.

Tbis is au important measure for tbe en-
couragement of ©ur shipping enterprises and
foreign trade. It was serioasly opposed and
hada very modernto majorityineitherHouse-
In tbeSenateits opponentsendeavored 10 kill
It with a substitute providing allogether for
tbe Inspector--giving bim right of way into
al!flour barrel*, through a five-eighths augur
hole and all the draught flour. Thus set-
tingup the interests of one man against the
rights of *eommunitf) and the tt>h*ie State ' We
asked form/ish and they would have given us
a stone 'We have heretofore explained how it was
that aoHoar of low grades could be shipped
from ourown ports to foreign ports,and how
thus our foreign flour trade, save iv the best
sorts, was thrown entirely into the hands of
northernsimulatorsand shippers. The mill-
ers herr, for thereasons that they arecompelled
tohavealltheir Hour inspectedand theirbrands
put upon it, are disinclined to manufacture
inferior grades of wheat, and these are all
purchased tor the Northat lower prices than
tbey would commandii ourmillers were com-
petitorsin tbe market lor them. A modifica-
tion of the law so astogive millers the option
of having their flour inspected ornot, as they
deemed proper, was, therefore,demanded alike
by ourcommerce and the interests ofthe far.
race.

So important was the bearing of such a
change of the law upon our commercial inter-
ests, that its success was of vital consequence
to the New Line ofLiverpool vesselsprojected
by ourcitizens. Had the bill failed iv the Le-
gislature, the company would haveabandoned
its enterprise altogether. It would have coun-
termanded its order for two hue ships and sold
the onealready purchased. We may therefore
well congratulate Richmond and tbe State
upon the passage of the measure, since it se-
cures the prosecution of an enterprise so im-
portant to the commerce of Virginiaand tbe
South.

This is the first blow struck at the Inspection
Laws of Virginia, which areboth burdensome
and injurious. We havelongentertained the
opinion that inspections, except those that
may be optionaly only as to quantity, and to
prevent fraud, were an incubus upou com-
merce. The whole niulter of quality should be
left to tbe buyer and seller, wbo are theirown
judges after all. The processes of inspection
of mauy articles are positively injurious to
the articles themselves, and tire seldom any
true tt-sti.f the qualityof the articles when
sold to Ihe consumer?they being perishable
and undergoingmaterial changes betwana the
time of inspection and that ofconsumption.-
But cilice am! perquisitearealways arrayed oa
tbe side of inspections, and are generally 100
strong for thepublicinternet.

.-lau-liestei- and the Free Bridge.
We have addressed sereral articles to the

people of Manchester and Kiclinioi.il, but
more especially to Hie former,ou the Miliject
of a free bridge aeraes James rtesr. We now
urge the people of Manchester, if they think
there is any force in Hie-rlews wi* have taken,
aud thai there is reallygood reason to believe
tbat a free bridgewould increase their popu-
lation ami the valueof their real estate, to
take up the subject tit oiue, heartily ami en-
ergetically,and see lhat at their approaching
elections tor city officers ihey put in men who
are iv favor of the measure, and will go to
work earnestly andpractically tocarry itout.

We repeat what we have before said, that no
town in this Slate can accomplish so much as
Manchester can by so small an expend iiure of
money. She can put herself immediately in
possession of a share of the magnilicent ad-
vantages that arederived from improvements
which her people have contributed nothing
(ifwe except the canal) to build. Talcing atoncetheposition ofparticipator in thesegrand
results, herpopulation would be rapidlymul-tiplied, her appearance- be natty improved,her lots increased in value, her industry and
enterpriseextended, and her general prosperi-
ty so expeditiously enhanced that iv but aEhort time she will look like a newplace-
Now, the cost of establishing a freecommu-nication across the river is a mere bagatelle
compared with such results as would, in thisway, enure to her. Let her people wake upand go to work!

We do not suppose that Manchester willhave to do this work alone. It is a measurewhich would affect the country for twenty-
miles beyond it; anil the lands contiguous, orin the immediate neighborhood, would risevory much in value. The people of the re-gionaroundabout Manchester would, there-fore, help her in the undertaking. The inter-
ests which she and tbey have in the <iucstionare strong enough to justify the measur.,thoughit cost three times the sum that it willinvolve.

To uson this side the river the free bridge isdesirable,because itwill increase the manu-
facturing enterprise and general industry ofthe locality?because itwill afford newaccom-
modation andcomforts for persous employedin the heart of this .city?because the bridge
would, as a promenade, be a new sourceof re-creation and health to the people nearit onboth sides of thu river-because the south sideis the best lor gardening, and the free admis-sion ol provisions from that side would in-crease our supplies?because it would en-courage commerce with the south side coun-try?and because it would double the area forthe recreation ofour citizens, and that side isthe side of easy inclinations, long aud plea-
sant drives and beautiful landscapes.

We appeal to the peopleofManchester to go
to work in earnest to carry out this importantmeasure.

Adjournmentof the Legislature.The General Assembly of Virginia adjourn-
ed yesterday, l's session has beeu an indus-trious one, though embarrassed an. fetteredas it always must he by tbe biennial sessions
established by the new Constitution. Ii hasdone much good, and, perhaps, as little evil asis ordinarily tbe province of modern Legis-latures to perpetrate. It has passed threemeasures which would compensate for a mul-titude of sius, viz : Tbe appropriation to theCovington and Ohio Railroad, the relief givei>
to tbe Jamee River and Kanawha Companyand the permission to our ekiatM to ship
flour without inspection tofoivigu ports, pro-
vided four-fifths of the vessels employed areowued vi Virginia. These are, indeed, impor-
tant measures aud will give a new impulse
lo Virginia commerce and Virginia interestsFor these we say honor to the Legislature o*Psiti-'do. I
Tn* Lakh *ftl*l'. Cnektem of the pri-

soner.?Tke trial of Waller 8. JLand for the
murder of B. S.Flannagan, in Princess Anne
coupiy, Va., was concluded on Saturdaynight
last, the jury bringing in a verdict ofueilty,
aad lining bis puuh.hu.cut al eighteen years
ia the State Prison. From a report of thetrial we take the following:WiU?amf* ********** lB ***l**y **> Ex-<lover-Am"-, tVSStZ1 2_,BS ***** to ?*** ******* «n Mon-¥"' -*-**- * n*° *?*****? I enteral
i« iiJ^llTi*nd.f*w **¥ *nd *-»«r brother sittingeltllnn _?_£_> ,uMwo \u25a0*?\u25a0??» Mfb. Land waSw2___T__?___*l_a_2N,lr « ***** ****? ****?''*
-*nuto _£____£' ***-*-**\u25a0 ******* 1 stoppedan__*tt&F^, _^Pr #̂-1* ****** Urn"told
MV wt^i?-' whnt ehall I do _"-A«y"ori.it.J r

,
I**!I***! %h" ,B ?\u25a0 ******eb.lrexcVXJ^X__ B̂,i_:rf-_VIS,,« fro"1 h « r

and rushed Into mST-.-'- ******* - »««."be* f__onet;X mmk \^J2°** *-<? -»? on
end ch»t»«i KrhJSLJwunatJf. »»J_J«rlorher eon-dene*, be _C_u_i.i-tT'S* -l _r »»y*»<ihimself an_torisoui?'?l lh** ?-* thought
tedojux She t_^^
?to withont bin i i will lshould h. taken firnii **end of ihe chapt-r-Ua^alill ? *?

N_ivai_. -Tha U. S.steam -_-_!_-IWi-el.,Oon«nn_e-~^2rt^^£5-Ba_S^3B§S
was ordered to the -"-- maiili mmmTisda'urapbicdispell* eeei*ii«l Fridayew&la*AmiHBed the ship Hataitfnr. Lledt. <5. |£*ffKpolsarood _ac been nsdstsd in the Nov*.«2ff2L2r__nf * *#_2 2.

WABBikotob.?The SupremeCouncil ofFree
Masons, enrn'oeed of th..-*. only who have
taken the thirty-third degree?the highest in
tbe Wder--- cortai_y the Knight TO__p_ir«of
ibe lMstrl. t of Cutnltibtu. vfslied Mount Ver-non Saturday, and o]mned the SorrowLodji
at thO grave of Washington iv honor of themesaory of that departed chieftaindkid dis-tinguished Mason. Th* ceremony was very
imposing and affecting. The address was de-livered by tbe lion. Charles Scott,of Va.

Fikb ik NoiiTii Oabolina ? AAre occurred
at U-old Hill, Rowan county, N. C, on Friday
nightlast,destroying the poet-ofllce, Dr. J.J. IWilson . office, Messrs. li. Martin A Bros',
store, M.il. Morgan's shoe .hop,and F. M.
Scott's grocery. Messrs. Martin A Bros', store
was insured for $->~"-\u25a0 Their loss is aboutf-,000.

ML,Bmnrti'i BRoxrm_iL Tbo.hx* cannot be
tenof too hi* hly. We haveused them and re-
ed treat benefit from tbem. They were re-mend-d to us hv one ol our best physicians.
them,reader, if you are sutienn* fromany ofcomplaints lorwhich theyare recommended.?

cord Standard. ap 3-deo-t^.lt
\u25a0A. Thi. Rotating H _kbom .?This Harrowwas testedon Ibursday, on Mr. Charles B. Wil-

liam.' iarm, in liresenco ofsomeof our most.uo-
ceseiul iariuers. who conceded that it admirably
answered the purposes for which itwas intended.Mr. D. 8. Fri.mii, the sole Agent for the Do
latin? Harrow, is now at the Cotun.lnan Hotel,
where he will cheerfully Hive al! information rela-
tive to territory yet unsold. ap_l-2t*

B*h. Photographs and Ainl.i..typessurpassedby
none in the world, from the smallest up to life-
size, colored in Oil, Aquareil and India Ink, arethoie executed at R ___\u25a0:\u25a0<' Mammoth Gallery, M
Main street. Copies taken from old Daguerreo-
types and Ambrotypes, enlarged to any desired
size, and warranted perfect. Prices range from
26 cente to SOU- mh 14-ta

___._. RI(HMOM) Ttf-AIXK.
ENTHUSIASTIC RECEPTION!ENTHUSIASTIC RECEPTION* OftheENTHUSIASTIC RECEPTIONSIBEAUTIFUL STAR SISTERS,The Misses < BEAUTIFUL STaR SISTERS,/BEAUTIFUL STAR SISTERS,LUCILLE and HELEN WESTERN.I Who will
LUCILLE and HELEN WESTERN 5 appear
LUCILLE and HELEN WESTERN.\ in

\3 GREAT PIECES,
All popular. <3 GREAT PIECES,

(i GREATFIECEd,
LADIES' STRATAGEM,!
LADIES' STRATAGEM,> A livelyComedy;
LADIES' STRATAGEM.\iTHE FRENCH SPY,The Military Drama of {THE FRENCH BPY,

(THE FRENCH SPY,THK WANDERING BOYS,! AnTHE WANDERING BOYS.S Interesting
THE WANDERING BOYS.S Drama.

iTHE STAR BISTERSIn al! throe piece*. <THJ STAR SISTER./THE STAR SISTERS
MARRIED,

At ('race Street BaptistChurch, on Sunday. let
of April, l.v Hcv. J. B. Jeter, D D.. Mr. JUS.8. ROBINSON. Sr .and Mrs. MARYB. FYLE.aiI
of this city.

Br_. City papers please copy.
In Nashville. Term.. oa Tliursday. March 22d. by

the Rev. Mt. Dor. is,Mr. JAS. A. I.ANKFoRI), of
Naslulle, t,. Miss AN MX VIRGINIA KEESKE,
lornierly of this city.

DIED.
On the? I inst., 1!KN R V E. TUTTI.E,in the mill

year ofhis n_,e.
Tiie friends ofthe family -ire request-.! T.i attend

Inafuneral from Ins late residence at Rocketts, onWednesday u'orning at 11 o'clock.
B3_PhiladelphiaLedger will please copy, ft*

WARD !.O_.II_.ATIO*.S At a__*??<--_ m meetiii- of the Opposition of Jetlcr_K»n
Ward, heId at ths Hall of tiie Ballard House,ou
Saturday evenin_t last, the following gentlemen
were uuaniiuously noininaUil as candidates for
Ward nflioers:Ci.imu.ui_N.'-James M. Talbott. "Am Hoi
Richardson. Captain LatherLibby,Thoe. E. Bal
lard, A V Stokes.

AiiiEKMtr-.-Win. Taylor. R. D. Smixiy, Capt
ii. W. Alien, Edmund T. Wtnsteu, B. Wardwell

ap3 -It*

fSft (IK__UK.LI.Y AT MBt'MAN-»--_2__. ICS'IIAIJ.TO-NIGHT.-All the _-.ui-
didates who expect to lie elected to uioiiow. to
Bother with .-ill the voters oftbe city.are invited tn
strand rail* to nuhtatthe Hall ofthe Mechanise
Institnte. where addresses wilt be delivered I>> the
Ladies of the Fair, ifilt. aaeakins at the same
time,) in supportof theirclaim topuliiic patronage
Every one who complies with the lutes of the Fai -will lie prevented with somebeautiful and usefu
article, or Willi Creams. Jellies,Cakes, Ac, he.ap.J-lt*

A I'ARI!.-Besring from a nuiulier
sb>-j___ and variety of sources that the iasnres-si.ui prevailsthat 1 am the correspondent of the
Baltimore Clipper, recentl* denounced liy theRichmond IV. i», I take this meaßa of informing
iii.,.-.* interested that 1 am not the person.
ap3-lt* J. ti. i'LLASANT.S.

-.OTI.I-_._-HOUR'S OOOU SA-_?**___- MAKITAN?Fok the eire o.
RHEUMATISM.NEURALGIA,

SI-RAINS, Ac, Ac.
is for sale by Druggists .ener.-illv in the city. Besure and ask for ROCK'S SAMARITAN, whenyon buy. or you may tret something else, and nothe cured or benefited.Wholesale orderssuppliedonlil.cmi terms.

13h. Uk._ii_._bek?ln all cases of failure, after afete* trial, according to directions, the purchase
money relunded. ap.i-lit.!'

»-qj_> IMTKM_ES.TIK__O_CAaiOIf.-_he
IP--___ Anniversary Meeting of the VIRGINIABIBLESOCIETY will lie held TO-NIGHT,in the2d Presbyterian Church, < Ur. Hoges,) on Sthst.,
at 6 o'clock.The Rev Dr. FORSYTH will be present as therepresentativeoi the American Bible Society, andaddresses will lie made by some of the Ricliii.oi dPastors. We in pc that there will he a large at-tendance of our citizens. ap 3-It

I. <>? _. M.-Waaaiag-ea Lod.e No.
?\u25a0*»-»-» 13?Brothers r Youareearnestly request-
ed te attend a ineetintj of the Order THIS EVEN-ING, at7.s. o'clock, at your Lodge Room. As thisis the must important meeting ofthe Order evercalled, it is hoped tii.it every member will lie pre-
sent. By orderof the

ap --It* _ GRAND COMMANPER.
-_?"'_£\u25a0_> K. 0. C.-AU persons wishingto JOIN_?***___» THISORDER, can doeo bymeeting atthe tendez-ous, SCHAD'S HALL, opposite ktoa-ticcllo House. Br,nd .street, justabove the Thea-tre, on TUESDAY evening, Aprilaid, at 3 o'clock.There is no time lo luse.a»t-M K. G.C.
&"-2--» 1»H. PAI.MKM has removed his ol-__r*.___S ficc to Broad street, over Blair's Apothe-
cary store, opposite the Fredericksburg RailroadDepot. _________ au 3? lw

I-OTIt E.-The co-partnershipin the
_-**____ Practice of Law. ficret.it >re existing lietwecn the uuder-igncd. under Hub firm oi OR!.-?WOLO A CLAIBORNE, is this day dissolved l.ymutual consent.Ths unfinished businessof oar clients will re-ceive, as heretofore, the attention of us isith._. , , CG. GRISWOLD,Richmond, April 2, ISiX). H.A. CLAIBORNE.
~M:.M: <Jri**wel«l bavins lahen hie son,JOSEPH G GRISWOLD, into partnership, theywill hereafter practice under the firm of GRIS-WOLD __ GRISWOLI). They will practice ia allthe Courts ol the city nfRichmond.and in the coun-ties ol Henrico and H-nover, and in the Circuitl_ourt.ol Essex and King and 'iueea counlns.ihey will aho attend to the Collnction ol Claimsot ffsHoand upwards inrun partof the Slate.

Olhce on Ross street, two do,.rs from RichmondHouse. C. G. GRISWOLD.J. G. GRISWOLD.
Herbert A. Clniborue. date of Griswold AClail-onie,) ATTORNEY AT LAW practices inall r he Courts of the city of Richmond and countyol Henrico.
Oilice over TttBBBBB A Hull's, 110 North Main, 6doors below Governorstiuet. ap2-diwlm

El 111 K< II KPISIOP\L\u25a0r«~___. Divine service may ins expected at tinsChurch EVERY NIGHT thisweek, except Satur-day night,commencing at. S o'clock. ap 2? 2t*

V-KWI--IA » I-NTKAL AfiMl. t"I.LTL'RAL SOCIETY -A n.eetiorofthe EXECUTIVECOMMITTEE of this t-ocTetvw-lLi-i!F.*J. ,
_
lc'* ?*. .'?* office of Jas. Lyons, Esq..on WEDNESDAY next,(4th April.)at 12 o'clock!

C DIM MOCK.mh 31-td Secy Va. C. A. S.

-If" ,s~> UK. T. B. MItIIAKLScan be found«Xx_- at the "Cail_.n Hill Mines," Henricocounty. after the 12th inst. n,li 27- lit*

SERVANTS FOR HIRE.
N_h(_JtOE_l fok iiiki:-

.!IJST VROM THE COL NTR V4 DRAYor WAGON DRIVERSI able bodied Men as _terer.il LABORERS.1 old Man, who isa n._id CARPENTER1 old Man.who would answer aaa MARKETMAN.
i 2 nlam COOK*.

1 CHAMBERMAIDI healthy -nuns WfcT NI'KSE.1bihhl FAINTER RO. B L/NK,
Agent lorHinn<out Ne_-.ro. s.| spits Offnrc in Metropolitan Hall.

NJt:--KOE__ KOtt HIKK. A MAN, suiUhlej j-*> lor Dimux H.a.iu or Store ;one for Farm .»r!',?!__'.'' n: *w««:'-n»iiion LABORER*.: one HOUSE(HRL,rood Nurse. LEWIH HILL.ap_-*i llth street, near Post Office.
CMIR HIRK-The lialaucs of this year, anex-T oellent HOUSE GIRL: .?,t re-bned. Applyto * " LUOIEN LEWId,_*P 3-*e_ Metropolitan Hall.
rojlii-') »»»ve for hire a HE EVAN TA WOMAN, justfront the country. Apply toJames moore,

*-***-** Opposite St. Charles Hotel.
A St**7 -7**Pl*****I*therii.ii>.-f* Ihe votersnf this whole citr arereruicded thatHOUMK AND SION PAINT-ING, and if theywill M) fair prioeel willassuredi* ********** ?<-*»''»->?;?\u25a0.snd ask their pAtroaate.{****'** J*"*- Claiborne, Esq.. Jno.7) Stessr*SBa Jobs Hall. Est-.C. ti. Tluhmbsob. Kee./WE£g m ***-T*** **- **-**t*-** *>l ******* «bo*\p*?to* am'-~ 4 *?*?* \u25a0** W* AI*LKN'SffiT^*2^

*-**\u25a0 etuimi._____\u25a0 rem urnuK. **1
**» mm the Vairkm? or r iih- !cashes four votes lorMANAGE* OF THEE POOI-BoLsE, read sad
MMeet upoathe foljewiug extract Irom the report
of the .oitiuiiuec of the Citf C'ounoii, preset tedJune 13th.UN:"It. Grattan reported front the cuuiuutteo to
examine ihePoor -Moose \u25a0" Tourcommittee . isited the Poor- House a lewI days alter their appointment. They found theI.ml.lingaud enclosures, and everything ab-.ut tiieestablishment, very much out of repair, exceptthe whitewashingof the inteitor wells, which had
been lately done. Thereis no indication that any
repairs or paintinghad been putupon tne building
for many Tears. The**found tbe Kitchen smoking
badly,and the whole house dirty and filthy to the
last degree; nnr is tbe furniture oa the liaise viany better condition than the nous* itself. Ihesleeping accommodations of the inmates are adis-rri.rc to thecity. Thebedsteads are unpainted
pine boxes, innocent ofthe touch of water, appa-
rently,since they wererund*. The ticking of the
beds, the blanket* ar.d coverlids too dirty forare-spectable doc-kennel ; and, as to sheets, none
were to be seen in the house; and your committeewere informed that there were neither sheetsor
towels in the establishment. This ia the general
character of the furnishing of tbe house. Therewere oneor tworooms in which some women were
lodged, which were in a better condition. As may
he supposed, in a house in such a condition, occu-pied, to a great extent, hy persons ol had habits,
many of them are diseased, with no iacilines, il
tnore were adisposition,to attend to their personal
cleanliness; theie people,crowdeJ in rooms, some
of which are not well ventilated, the atiuo-iilien;
which is there breathed is anything rather than
wholesome or comfortable.

** When yourcommittee visited thePoor-House.
it was not so much crowded as it had lieen; buteven then there were in one room thiiteen ofsuchsleeping aparatusasare above described, oc*. upicd
by the wed, the sick and the sore; and from thisI ro-tu| one p. or fellow had been carried to hisI burial but a day or two before your committeemade their visit. It does not appear that there isany special accommodation provided lor the sick,
except as to medical attendance; but where a man
lies when he is well, lie must He when he is sick,
mn'rounded by all the offensive objects of night
which present themselves in a inoiucrowded with
such persons ns are to lie found in a poor-house,
and such apoor-house,and there, too, he mustdie."

ap3-2_» ? RES GESTOE.

{**-&* KEEPEROFTHEPOOR HOtSE-k*9 Some months ago agreat hue and cry wasraised about tbe managementof the Poor- House.
and the Oven.ens of the Poor held a meeting to
inquire into any iiusin.-iua_en.eiit. but utterly
failed to discover any dereliction of dutj in the
presentpolite, attentive and humane keeper, Capt.
JOHN PEARCE. As was their duty,they prompt-
ly declared that he had been faithful to the city,
acd to the helpless poor under Ins charge ;and sostated in awritten report. Not only do Messrs.
Gretter and Adie.and Taylor and Keesec l*ar
willing testimony to his able management ; but theicsidenl siudents,who lived in Capt. PEARCE'S
family, and saw all that transpired, voluntarily
testified to his strict performance ofduty, Ins
fidelity to the city, and hiskindness to tho poor.?Why, then,this cry a.ainst a faithful officerr' Onlythose who are inteiested in tillinghis place havestarted it. Arc the people willingtodismiss an ofticer who has servedthem taithfml,, to make place
foran untried man: Would a mechanic, or merchant, or professional man, dismiss from Ins r.ervice a faithful emplo.eeto ''.'/one that mightnot
suit.* Surely not Then let the voters thus dealwith JOHN PEARCE, and as loiiu' as he provesfaithful retain him in the post he has so ably
tilled. |ap..-lt*| JEFFERSON WARD
firSX-* TO THE VOTERS OF THE CITY
***--*' OF RICHMOND.-Among the candidatesfor the office of 111(j II CONSTABLE forthiscity,
Inotice the name of our vouiigandraueh-eateem-| ed deputy C.ty Collector, JOHN If. McCLRDK..: I drive knriwti Mr. McC from his earl* boyhood,

! and haveobserved his course up to the present
time. I donot know, nor have I over heard, nnv-i thingdero-atori to In.-, moral character. Theiejisno man bettor qualified lor that triistv and im-portant office thai, JOHN 11. McCURDEY. His
immune and gentlemanly hearing jusllv entitleshun lo the coiiliileuce of his fellow-citizens-always prompt in his pecuniary engagements, andalwaysready torender that even handed justice toall. Such a man ia worthyof the sullragesof thepeople: he is emphatically the People'scandid ite,and he will, should he be elected HIC.H CON.-TA-BLE of thi.. city, prove himself fully up lo IheJefersoaisn standard -"la he holiest."' "Is hecapable." "Is he faithful f" To all of these letthe sovereign people respond at the polls on theIth day oi April next, by g.visg their .support andsuffrages to JOHN II McCURDEY for UIGHCONSTABLE of the city of Richmond.ap_-2t AN OLD CITIZEN.

\u25a0>- IKKtI IOK MADISONM.iKI).E For Mayor dOH. MAYO.
it> Sergeant THOS. f. DUDLEY.Supt Oas Works- CHAS CAMPBELL.HighConstable-FRED. BUTLER.

City CoPector J. A. HOB-ON.'Supt.Water Works JAS. L. DAVIS.
Reg. Waterworks -M. 1.. BTRATTON.Supt. Poor Douse JOHN PEARCE
Ca»t. Night Watch A WILKINSON.Praia Measurer--Capt. HENRY DAVIS.
Oity Assessor -I). Al. MILLER.SuptStreets- M. HATES.
City Gauge! -RICH'I) FOX.poa ci ri council.Dr. C.S Mills, W. Oo.hlin.Jas. H. Oram. 8. S. C.ttrell,P K. (.'rattan.

for BSi-Tinea ioikt.Jam, * Bray, Tims. R. Price.J. J. Biuiord, J P. Taylor,
R... M. Barton.Tbe above ticket will l-e supported by

ap3 -It MANY VOTERS.
rS> THE **********TICKET.6-S FOR JEFFERSON WAKI).

CHARTER ELECTION.Mayor-JOSEPH A. MAYO.
Citygerceent-THOM as V DUDLEY.
City Coll.'etor-.1. A. HOBSON.
Cit. Assessor-D. M. MILLER.
City G-ueer? RICHARD FOX.
Sup'tt-as Works-CH*RLR_ CAMPBELL.Sup"t Water Works-J. L. DAVIS.Sup'tPoor House?T. C. KITS.High Constable-F. BUTLER.Grain Measurer?Capt. DAVIS.Captain of the Niirht Watch-A. WILKINSON.lipemte.itlnit of Streets?M. BATES,

egister of Water Works?M. L. KTRATTON.
councilmen.N. B. Hill, J. M. Tall_.it.

Jno. H. Greanor. R.O Haskins,
W. H. Richardson.

_U.DB__I.KSB.
A. inioes. C. B. Hill,W. Tester. Geo. E. Sadler.ap .l-2t* R. D. Sanxay.- TO THE VOTERS OF JKFFER--_£? SQjj WARD.-M the meotins; held at theBallard House, in this citi, Saturday evening last.as reported in the White of yesterday, 1 ste a reg-ular ticket, both for Alderman and Couitcilmen,wan made, and what was ntor3 singular,that meet-ing appointeda "Viailanee Committee," eoaipos-ed oftwelve gentlemen, who were requested tomeetyesterday evening.

What the *pcxialohjeet of this committee is. Iconfess m< selfat a loss to divine. Is it a Wfh-xVigilance Commi-tee to keep Democrats from theimlU: or is it aspecialcommittee to intimidate andprevent the. voter., af all parties,who prefer v.velection, from easting their rotes for me;
I .t.-sireand expect a lull ami f.,ir expression ofpublic sentiment, by the independent voter* et theWard lam a full Wooded States-rights Demo-crat?pro-slavc-v?and an independent candidate.
sabf-lt . ' ' 'A. A. RAINE.

*u\t\***'w-* THE VOTERS OF Kit 11.-10. I>.****** We desire tocaU your attention to th*claims ol Mr. GEO. W. DU. SB. RRY. Jr.. thecandidate lor ORAIN MEASURER. N_ gentle-man inour midst i- lietter ni-ilitied to discharge
the duties of the nlftce faithfully than Mr. Due.*--??erry. He is ayoung ceniloman nf ttsadjand in-dustrioue habits, and a character for honesty andintegrity "above suspicion."' A thorough know-ledge ol the duties of the oflice, comb-aed withhis well-knswn business Habits, render him. in aneminent degree, worthy ef the support of hi* fel-
low cm/., ns. and s proper person to fill theoificeof OKA IN MEASURER with entire satisfactionto all. rot the alxive reasons he will b-» supportedh> Many Mskciia.nt-. and MstiiA.\:c_.m *******
K^X*-*- CAPTAIN OF THE r-IfJHTA-*-- WATCH.-TO THE VOTERS OF THECITY OF RICHMOND:-The nameof Mr. T. CBtPTISTis presentedaa a candidate for the alx.veIoiiijo, and his friends proudly name his qualihca-
turns for the office to \ie, strict integrity,wndense-!bit ability,*, perfect knowledge of the duties, «_r.

ferienct asa watchman, all united toa gentleman-

_
deportment that must command the respect otIns fellow-citizens.

VOTE FOR BAPTIST. j
VOTE FOR BATTIST. EARL.

VOTE FOR BAPTIST
0 *"' ARL*

-mßfth*** VOTKK^vWj
Vfc_tt ANIMPORTANT NOTICE.-Weare3*_!!_ ********* to state that the peopleof .MonroeWard have now an opportunityof sendin_ to th*Council an intelligent, faithful, .-oiuikm. Nt and.-entleaianly del_«ation. Mr. P. 11.ST* HKE. whohas served »he city formauy years as Mag st rate -wi* all know ho* well-has resigned that otlioe. hutwill serve us as Councilman. 'Tis a short rotice.but not too lute toelect this ticket.David J. Haunters, 1.. W. (It*sebrook.P 11. Starke, it. D. Denoon,
ap3?tt* Jos. R. Anderson.

jw^F= w
THI_* I*. THE TICKET'FORJEFFERSON WARD:Joseph M. Carnugi.ui, Jan. H Greanor,R. O. Haskti.s, Win. H. Richardson._

i. Jam*. M. 'I'all.ot
PFOPLE'STICKET FOR JEFFERSON WARD:Joseph M. Cnrringtoii, RO. Haskins,Jno. H Greanor, A . Km tie,

T. E. Ballard.
a»3- »* MANY VOTERS.

*»i.*vv TU TIIE VUTKHVOP MONROE*\u25a0_*__. WARD. -In response io tbe call made uponme in the Di'patch hy "Justice," snd by many
voters of thatW-rd. to announce niv.cll a can-didate for the CITY COUNCIL. I deem tl onlynecessary to say. that ii in* fellow citizens ofthat
Ward choose lo elect me I will serve them hon-estly and to the beet ofmv ability.

apS-Jti- FLEMING GRIFFIN.

ft-to. MONRO*. WARD.-Tbe follow. nt
*-**& ticket Will !«. fully supported by many v.,
lira .<r MONRO". Wl R D al theCharter electionsoa Wednesday, the ith day of April:

.-oej.cii.u_-."
J. R. Anderson. B, l>. I'enoon.Ftemintr Ortlhu. D. J. Sauiidara,

ae-t-it* Dr.LGragaa CaheiL _
tfcS*- TO THE VOTtKhOrotU JBF-?***& FKRHtIN WAR D -K81.1.0W-. iti*»!o :Remember lhat Mr. I OME 111 M. CAKRINUTON
ie the People's aaadidaie as rejmisentaiiee ia the

?Cit? Council from JederSon Wntd. Be arilI Ufa?yy^T ĤU WARD.

**&-* EMTutta pr*_^i^i»,-.|w
__._-\u25a0? __>-PL!V***}* ****!*** ***** ***\******** \u25a0~*T m^dr*m*i- M******m*mF ***** **mS*mW*

CAWWtfATBB TCH omefi
r*aia VOTER*, TO THE POL IB;- *»' and like m-n of intelUten.e, reward t.yre-election I hoM Who hais served yon f.Othtiiilf.ThewriterofmUii know., something ol ths n. .11
skf.mei.tol JOHN I'KARCK, the present Keep*-
of the Foot Mouse,aadwithout di_para<eaw«t to
others, he n sure Hi tt that inmatioii waßß*"erUtter k-*i>t than si prteeat. Mr.Pkahi _ hael.sev
in the employ ofthe City, aa Wat. liiiian, Police
Oilicer, and manager of the i'oor-House. for moretlia 11 a -uarter of a century, and in every posi-
tion conlided to him he has done credit to himself
and to the citf. Grown trey in the publicservice,

I with adependent familyto support, is there a sm-I «le voternow willins to say "we will employ y<>«luo lonser. Youhave been faithful, we know, but
others want j ourplace, and yon must stand aside "Surelythe people of Richmond are not prepared
to inflict bo greit an injustice upon an honest in .11 1?one againstwhom no charge has ever been nu-
taiaed. Without reproach, he deserves to hear
the plaudit of "well done _<>.*_ and faithful ser-
vant"?we have tried you ar.d yon have proved
trueto every trust. Bush will lie the overwhelm-
inn voice of MADISON WARD.
_ap3-It*
-txzsr-. LET THE BEST MAP Wl!.,
**& BfT DOX'T I'oRUET..

On the4th of AFRIL. that
JOH N H. mCURDEY

is acandidate lor _ ' _
apii-at HIGH CONSTABLE.

M REMEMBER,v~i£r~ T. c. baptist

Pndrdate for the ollit-e of
CAPTAIN O. THK NIGHT WATCH.

VOTEKARLY!
TO TIIETAX-PAYERS AJIIIOP-I ***S*m PRESSED CITIZENS OF MONROEWARD ?1 kllow-Citizksh: Thefollowing gen-

tlemen. oftriedability,willbe supported bythe freeI voters and tax-payers ofMONROE WARD, at the
Charter elections. They are men kuowiiu the
people's intercut, and will sustain .equal taxationand oiiual justice to ail, and they will sustain the
credit of Richmond at al! hazards.

COLSIILMEX. ?D. J. Saunders, J. R. Anderson ,
S. D. Denoon. I*. W. Glazeluook,

MANY VOTERSAND TAX PAYERSap_?3t* Ol Monro, Ward.

' \li-Si T« THE VOTERS OF THE UOUN-»_-3-_>TY OF HENRICO.--At the request i>r
many friends, I am a candidate for the oilu-e ol
SHERIFF,and if elected, will devote all my time
and enemy to the discharge of the duties, and feel
confident, with the Innit experience 1 have had as
Sherill. to be able to doso in compliancewith theoath of office. Respectful!*,

ap2-_t* HENRY R. JONES. !,~. .\u25a0 . . , »\u25a0 \u25a0 s 1"? -----
LOST AND STKAYED.

-fy STRAYKD-Fro;n my residence on_2_"JS Mayo street, yesterday morning.IMmi-_-_?-_- dav,l atvout 8 o'clock, a DARK HORSE
COLT, inclined to he aroan, ninemonths old. He
was seen in the early part of the day near the NewMarket, and lias no doubt followed some one. A ,
lilieral reward will lie paid for his delivery tome,j

D. K. WEISK'EK.
ap.t-te At Pulliam A Metis.

VJ**_iS__S?!*-__. - OST--'\u25a0 last Saturday night,
in the neighborhood of

~**-**** ''" * the Old Market-House. » pair of
GOLD SPECTACLES. The tinder will Le suits !lilyrewarded hy leaving them at tins ortice. |

ap.'l?ts
.*» \ LOST-On last Sunday evening, on---_Li_#*_X Broad, between Bfh and 9th street-, a-9£__2taa-all, young WHITE SLUT DOG, with
lons bait?answers hi ttie mubs ol Litis. Tde
tiniler wnl l_" lit.eraily rewarded hs leaving it at
N0.." Fi.-tiikiiu street, nearO.d M.irket.

F*o Vy> D? tin Wednesday last, near the cornerol MarabaU and Iststreets,nLadies' BREAST-PIN, which Ihe ownercanobtain hy describing the» mie ..nil i>.t>ing for this advertisement. Appl* at
the Enquirer Book and Job oflice. ap 3-It* j

.Jl.'.Tl.ElVl-'N'S II.OTIIl_.fi AND**-A| FURNISHING HOUSE.-We would inform
**\ the citizens and public generally,that we
J# have now in store a lame, varied and .-..in
?*** sleteassortment of GtAtlerr_>-*s SPRINGand SUMMER CLOTHING and FURNISHINGGOODS, embracing all tlu* latest styles nnd novel

tics of the season,which, ia point of style. t>-st 1and durability, cannot ue surpassed, all ol whioh
are manufactured !>v ourselves, expressly to suit
the tastes and wants of tins market, and which en-
abies us to sell at a much more reduced price than
anyother house in the city. Also.rt. lane aseort- I
iiieiii nl BOYS' CLOTHING and FI'RNiSHING
GOODS ahraiß on hand. We would remind the
>ou<i_. men :unl followers of fashions, that we arei.imirill. icceiving sample card- of the latest

c hoimls, Irom whicli wecan make to order, ;it
rt notice, anything t.< coiuulete a gentlonian's
drahe. 103, N. WALKER A CO., 103,
..'fly Cor. Main and Htli, or Peail Bt*t.

FICE AICH'OA PETERSB'G R. R. CO..JKiel in.
, Va., A .ml __, 1-S-i. <\u25a0 I HAN..E OK HOUR.S.-*P____SSBiSGOri and alter MONDAY, the 2<l******* inat_, the Trams on this road

run as follows:
RAINS LUSTS KICHMOSII TOR PETKR******* \u25a0Express, iiaiij-,1exceptSundays.i al _._U A. M.

Accommodation daily, (except Sundays)
at... 7 IK) A. M.

Mr-il daily, (except Sundays.) ;.t 255 P. IM.
TT.aiN. LBAVB FXTBBSBVBS Volt Rtl'.fVoVt.. \Express, daily at __.? .. ... 3.1.0 A. Al.Accoinmodatton daily,(except |

Mail, daily,I exceptBandars.) at 5 00 A. Al.
np_-ts THOS. H. WYNNE,Superintendent.

?r__,- CRJkHRK OF HOI It FOR
&'>< -IWr><TARTING FOR PORTSMOUTHi*»_________-S_-__i AN [> MiR FOLK. -The steamer
CURTIS FECK, Capt. Gll ro_n. will,on ar.l m-
ter WEDNESDAY next.4thinst.. leave theWharf
at llocketts re.ularly every FRIDAY. MONDAYand WEDN BSDAY mornings,ati'.o'oloek preeis-*-
--ly. and return each alternate day, (Sunday except-
ed.) at the same houriii o'clock) until further n>-
tiee ll O KA*-*Kl\**

The GLEN COVK will lie taken oil the linealshort tune to undergo -ome repairs »i« _i

~__tJ_»h *** P»-IL Aif _l."f III A.-?XXglfi The A No. 1 steamship VIRGINIA.*-*e-***-*n*tCapta: 11 J. K. Keliki ._ how ready
to receive auu will leave on THURS-DAY, AprilSth, at 2 o'clock I. M.For freight or passage, having superioracoom- ,
modations, apply toH. E. TUTTLE,Agent, R.Ktkctts.

Bt)ston freight taken through by steamer at low
ratet and with dispatch. ap'-'t |

FOX wlkW tNtAßAM.?Tbeenperior.flgjg.t.-t-sailing lint "ISADORA," 11. Babbb,
*as***'_.laster, basins the greater portion ot her
c;ir_.o now mi laiard, will have all pnssil.ledispatch.
F. r remainder or passage, having superior ace uu-
Baodations. apjily to MH»ter on lniard, or to

ap.s-st _ W. D. COLCtUITT .V Co._
_*_£. FOB TIIK IIISTKKT OFt'OLI Al-

4jr*» BIA VIA NORFOI.K.-Tbe goodechooa-*******er -WAI. V.r. BYRNES.' Capt. R\i.oish,
havins; a por<i >ti ofber cargo engaged and goinj;
on loard. will iiave disp .tell. For remainder- ap-ply to [anS-flt] W D. COL.LIIThCO.
Ajsciak*, one-hilrse I ARKIAOK Iorrl<\P%&*A*'r'"--l have for sale a handsome-BC-J-g ONE -HORSE CARRIAGE, new, andcity-made, winch I will sell very low.ae_-_s *. CAUTHORN.
»?-*-"\u25a0*-__ »IMH LOW HIK SAI.Ii.-1 Unvt__*____J4»i' ***** ,a fin. MILCH COW aad two

Johnp. PEARSON.Corn .r 24th and Clay streets. Church JI ill.
FOR X Kit*?Anew mmIfc X STABLKen

ChajnberHill, next to the regi.len.-e
\u25a0"of E.T.Winston. Fsu. It has 11 stall *.. witli
aiiiple room for carriages and bnggiee, and alsolarge lofts for storm j feed. Its situation ami con-struction makes it an excellent stand tor a liverystable or hack .-tir.d. Immediate pn.._ essio.i willbe given. Apply to

ap 3L Ot A. D. W ILLIAMS.
-**. STORE FOR RKI-T.-Being ******** to
Sjaclose our bnsiaeee. we will rent our STORE?***-* tor the lirilani-e of the year. Possession tiveuIst Apr.l next. Apply to

CHL'RCH k FLEMING.f.l-6t Cor. Cary and l.tu sts.
F O R RENT -Two ROOMS, hioely fnr-nished. over "The Offioe," ob Govei nur street;?ml also BOARD, uy

mmS-M* H. W. JONES.
-H, FOR REN I-A NICE OKFICEon the Ist% :::; il >or, in the Law H.ii'.luis. Apply to U. M.*aBB-SEAIPLE,oB 12thstreet, lietween Alain andFranklin. ap.l-.ti*

«. MASONIC NOTICE. The members i,(
'*mmKf St. John's Lodge, No. 36. are heroliv turnto attend a called meeting, at thei'* Li«lge R.H.in, in Bosher'H Hull,on WEDNESDAY.eth inst,at lu>i A. M.topav the la.stribute of respect to our late brother, fl knh\ h

SUter Lodi*e_. N. s It). II li), .'.I nnd JW, and visiting brethren in good standi 11;, are fraternally invited to unit* with usB» orderof the Worsh.pf.il MasterapJ ti JOHN hi. MARTIN, Secy.
A f_l_.»o!-lf I.OTI<_E.--The uicmber'**d**\ff "t Ku-hiiiond Lodge. No 10, are i.-<iuestci/*tdr\ to attend a stated meeting on THISiTues'J N dayI EV EN I NO . al 7 .* clock.Tiaimient br.'thieu in the city in suod standingare invited to vi.'.-i with us.tdei of the wor-hipful Master

" ATTENTION.HENRIIOI.IIiIITiDRAGOONS.-Meet at the "WeethanHouse "on THURSDAY, the ftth insl . Iat'..'o clock PM , incitizeua' drßss. forthe parpoMe of electing ..rii.-ers. Every numf-eimustcome, li) order of the Captain******* R J. A.SMITH.O.S.

M. evening. Bt Ti..clock. |~r drill nntl hu_iue_e. wilh Minniemuskets cr.ws and waist belts and fattsueeap.?______£_TJ_-_ul arrived, and it is important everyuieniuershould he present. Be ..romut.Ry order Capt JoiibH. Rauy '
ap_-lf T.J .MINOR, t.lSerg*t.

JHEADtfSF CO.. IST HFO'T VOL - ,| 1Order Nn.n.HicL,nWM,' M» w",51'WW - *
%li,u.,M*?t,PJ- °- *»'* Compaa» will hoi.iilife'.lfJ" 1'1 Ariaorir. on Law Untldi'__BV 11. "xt' l-* -** ° r A********nil-w.iP'.?rt of inquiry t»* »he assessment el?!?£_£!! r __*.!_. *******}** ***** ******** forilelmS-SbmLSotW** T***** ***>»*-** w»" ** *****111 Serseaau will summoß their seuads.Hy order of t|_» Contain._M«T-t HARVBTA DUDLEY. 1-tSeri't!1* MEADWUAJ-TEHS We i*Hi*T t '! 10-der !-.. 9 . VUHMIU MIMTU..

adhmrued meeting ef the Ooort »f loeuir*nTsaid&*!«****? tt-Ith *to> of
ki order otVol J,Lvcii'. f»» vis.

******
W' mm%**~ w*w w

fIfPBCIAL IfOTICUB.
fth.-ip._ial Nolle-.?The atteatlenei prln-

tsr_K»t»'u.ii.rnerid othsßiß. is requested to ths sale>-f VtATIoNifV. Clip PRESSES. TYPES.he.. *?«-., tn taMPlane at the store of Is .. r Ly__,
em l-th street nnder hJtejjnnse Hotel. TH IS DAYatlen'elock Ihp ---IF E.B. COOK. Ae-rfr.

hWTb- Riietitien -i Ihe trade Is asked tethe sale of BOOTS-SHOES, At., to take plane atthe store of Ja*. Willi a.**. Esq.. on Main, be-tween 17thand Hth streets. THIS DA Vat lOo'elk.ap»-lt E- B.COOK. Auct'r.

Wh.»|-t-'ial -tetlre. .-The attention efdealers i» called to the Serjeant's sale of finel_iir.^ta^^!^r''*o'M^tto^TH,s j
ap3-lt ALEX. NOTT._ |
K_L*_ncr if ice nf Silk*..STILL MORE SURPRISING!

iSf I'Ttll'K IELEGANT DRESS GOODS!Einl.raciu.' the
LATEBT NOVELTIES.IN MATERIAL ANDDESIGN. IAt unprecedented prices, brinsing them within thereach of all. at figures fit) per cent, below the costof importation. *

WATKINS & FICKLEW,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOltDS'tIM Main Street. Iiw receiving and open1nit their third sup-
KNDin SI-MilN.i <i()OJ)S! j'which have lieen purchasedat the auctionNew York during the past week, ntwhichswere lower than ever known before, in
DID SILKS,

DRESS HOODSnt Satin striped and Camineaux
ORG NDILS;and flounced SKIRTS;ICHINTZ MOUSLINE DE CHINE ;PLAID ORENADINE.aII silk;

JCHE BEKKOE ANGLAISE;
RICH LACE AND SILK MANTLES;

SHAWLS. EMBROIDERIES.HORSE FURNISHIl*M goods,LINENS. PRINTS.PLANTATION PLAIDS AND STRIPES, at rtctory prices.
Either l>y wholesale or retail, they are prepared tooiler inducements ihthkrto vxiotai.i.eu.

WATKINS _"fICKLKX'S
SECOND OPENING OF SILKS'ON WEDNESDAY MORNING THE mi INST.We shall lw prepared to exhibit an umkivai I t_i>

stock of SILKS,of the choicest .styles, at aston-
ishini. prices.

Bactin THURSDAY mornitu. the sth. we willexlui.it our splendid st..ck of FRENCH LACE.DAMASIK, PCSHEK and REAL LACE. SILKand BEREOE MANTLESand SHAWLS, someofwhrch are very elegant and entirely new in*t\ le.
KA. Our beautiful TRAVELING SUITS forLadies, embracing abeautiful variety,will l>e ex-hibited at thesame time. Our assortment, the exent and elegance of which an advertisement can

sive no idea,will well repay the examinationolill ctaasSßMa Dry Seeds buyers. By polite atten
ion, the best itoods, at the lowest prices, andliteral terms, we strive to deserve Ihe BBtranacS.fall. [a#J -I2t| WATKINS A FICKLEN.
»K. W ho are the Miserable .'-Letthe Ot .-

peptic, who sullen physically and mentall). an
*.wer. Bat th.nisth he has drunk the very dress ofiitieniu. relief exists in the tfryetnaied ,
hey are '"a cure for all his woes." ap-?2l

B\.i 0,.v. Wnshee and leaner.- We wish n
_toon one. Ttie work is not heavy, but we want itwell done. Apply to

KNOVVLES ft WALFORD.ap_-3t l_uMain street.
_EA.No E-ease for Bud Rr.-ad.-SEMPLE'SINFALLIBLEBAKINO POWDER, ihe cheapest

an.! best article for makim. Loaf liread. Biscuits,Batter md Buckwheat Cakes. Pastry. Ac. JOHNW. CARLICh. Manufacturer aud Sole Proptie
tor. MarketPlace, Franklin st. For sale by a.lDriutrists aad Oroeers." I have foi some months used in mv family Sem-pl.'s justly celebrated B akin.. Powders, .-.nil takepleasure in recommending them to all families asthe very liest article I have ever tried lor makim.,i..1.1. sweet. _p<-ii_y bread- Thereis uoexcuse lor
bad bread when Semple's Powders are used." Respectfully. J. Riciiaki. L_.u_i.lk*..
" Petersburg. July '10, KVJ."

»K. I.ur-e and Attractive Supply of
SPRING AND SIMMER DRY GOODS.BREEDEN k FOX.RROAD STREET.Have lieen opening darraj. tbs past two weeks,and are now prepared to otfer, a complete assort

STAPLE AND FANCY GOOD.*..They would call particular attention to many
lots ol ForeignGotde,wbieh will lie sold atpricesmuch lower than those ol lonner se.ii.ons ?We mention a few Onlyol the most attractive ar-ticles:EnglishBEREOES, in immense variety;En-listi and French BEREGE ROBES; i to 10VOLANTS;

(very lirce Hssortment ofSILKS, of every vanet) ofstyle.at ;:_. U._k) percent, baton the costuf importation.
reach Printed JACONETS and ORGANDIES:RAVELING DRESS GOODS, of every descrip-

tion;
Sprint DELAINES andCHALLIES;French and India FOULARD SILKS, Bi-ine en-tirely new and handsome designs.Our stock of Doiueslio Staple Goods has neverbeen more extensive.NEGRO CLOTHING, orevery .trade.Amongst the last named, wewould call the spe-cial attention ofbuyers to Mime very larse lots ofVirginia and (Mania Plain and Striped 0.-NA-KURGS, and a variety of other articles ofSouthern maiiufacttire. BREEDEN ft FOX.mil H-iwif 217 Broad street.

Rft. Li vcriiool. mid l.<union
TIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.Capital. 910MftflDQ?Annual Income. fIS __'_t. «roD A I L V REVENUE, ST.M* :Invested in the United States, over ._tnio OJU.

? All Directors personally responsiblefor the en-
i_,i_-eiiientsof the Company.

We respect full, asi. attention to the security ofthe LIVERPOOL AND LONDON INSURANCECOMPANY, to its policy holder- in its large caihcapitaland investment-*,as stated above.The lame capita! an,l income of the Companyeu'il.la it to take lines convenient to parties re-
i|iiii,ii. 1 ir.e amountsof Insurance. jIv addition to the oriiiuari mode of Insurance,this Company issues PERMANENT POLICI.S.on the payment of TEN ANNUAL PR EM] I'VISProperty is (thenceforth PERMANENTLY IN-SURED. Ttie policy can he cancelled at anytime,and the premuiu will lie returned less S per cent.This Company will make Insurance by loss ofrents by tne. on a new and Meet liberal principle.Under the Policies ol tins Company, all claimsare paid upon presentation ofsatisfact >ry proof olloss Without uhiit. .?//./.. .? dtdurtion lor inter*/,and not. as i.- usii.-it \u25a0. xt. P..setter presentation
of proof WORTHAM ft WYATT. Agents.I'M Mam street, lew doors alsivePost-Otticemh it -tit,-A. Double Refined Steam l*_MSilßß. llI rictory is now complete, and by fur the lamest es-tablishment oi the kind South of Philadelphia,
?.'. _*\u25a0'. __\u25a0?!.'-'??\u25a0 "ie*° **** to the trade of. irfi.lNlA.

NORTH CAROLINA, .. and TENNESSEE,a« also the city erocers, an article of city itu.de.Steam-Rehiied Crushed Sunar Candy, warrantedto stand in any climate, much below the Northern
price lor an article of hke s anilard.My stock of Confectionery, Fruits, and Ciitarsis unsurpassedas toquality or prices. After lookin- around. _ive me acttll. and then .leteinnnewho has the.liest roods.al the lowest prices.LOUIS J. UOSSIEUX,6Story Buildina._mh ffl-lmif N... *« Main it.

______» St. Nicholas Saloon,
?_*._. _. *?'~ u******^*mM**Utmm,the St. ..mho as tattoo*, second to noother es-tablishment in the State, is constantly suppliedwith tbe ctioi.-est

FRENCH AND AMERICAN CANDIES.
which will I* mMby WHOLESAILE? wS7eI'AH:on the most satisfactory terms.!?Vi _NiTRV >*,*\u25a0*?« ANTS.are invited to exam-ine the larse and well selected stock, which is be-lli- constantly addett to, before pnrehaeina else-wlieie.
ptinl-fa-*! &!**¥?£»*-****** w,th CAKES.CREAM.* and JELLIES. o| every descristionA ND R F W AN TONl'Manufacturerof Double Refine.fCandies.andmh ft-lmif Wholesale Dealer in Porei_.ii Fruits.
._!_^h? >, rrt, "kM*« ** *'? * Opticians, No..*i*i-ii*L'!,ww?o'_.K*<''---"-'-d *'*?\u25a0' ******* dealers inSTEREOSCOPES i«» call and examine tl.e.r

SCOPhSand STEREOORAPIIB. The.r aSeek isas lame as any orieied in the Northern cities, andthey will make such prices as will deserve theBatroaasa ol the Soottien, merchants,mh 14- lm'

CTORIKS OK IIU.o< KAN.** At WEST A JOH.NSI'ON \u25a0??.
\u25a0_>aas> ?1., ,4i Main street

CI ,11 ?_ Dedicated lo Sunday SchoolWALTER'ASH WOOD A Le__ Story. Ky Paul-**.io_._,olk-Al.
LIVES AND R .TTLESoI Ton. Sayeraaad J..hu. « (-y". H'ctiaii Z,.:.
S TORIES OF THE OCEAN. ..r (Jems fr Seawo_S_.,_lfci_f**.v_P> ?ev John SuUid.ii<-.«.-.rH 'i',l, .lr 's. ,N, AFFLICTION Bj Ihe Rev.... uu.J.''?.**.."' ft- **\u25a0* "f Trniitjr CetWe-sjr
Ol X BIBLE CLASS,and The U___ 11.-.. Came of
». »0./.v. *\u25a0***. '-arobne E. Fairfield- 11MARION'S SUNDAYS, or Stones on id. Ten

i.omm.iiidiii«itu. If) Misa nitty Ncily. author«'l'" , hiliel_aad..lpb,f-iO'
WEST * JOHNSTON.apt -It Muc-esstus to O. M . West. Its Maia _t.

R-UEMIKHT
T. <V BAPTISTIsa.- iinli.l-ite for the <>m._e ofCAPTAIN OF THE N IO HT W ATCII.

ap_?tt* VOTE EARLY'
IN__«»_*' DUBLIN CATMA Mil MI.K-

--* STOUT PORTER.in*ma*_a,i_Bßnriai ander.- tuary pints, put noin eaaes c.ritaisias si* \u25a0'****>*bottles each, carefully picked. This PORTER,brewed by tbe Messrs Giimnbss, aad laittleit l>>the Meesrs. Beats, of Dublin, ia retarded bi
iudcesas the very best POftTnß that is brewed.Relax suppliedwith tbe artistefrom bendlenrteie,wn areenabled loinrii.sh nat the lowest pri.es.Orders ar* suliuiled i»r any uuaatit. Webveinstore at present asupply ofthe Imperial ut vi-dinary pints. For sale l>»

apS-St LUDLAM ft WATSON.

MS tiereeeeneormr Wentern IMA** LARD.«_U ts.*«S|Old DoIHiBIOBISO.-P.

?N^hoxsV%-h.l'e Anma-Btl-s CANDLES

****** ***mmy*B***. ''

-tmtCANirBELL., A?V rVMEOHANKJS ttRnZ *'**'commkn-Pn./^^
J_«_rm_HAi»?

.* . tiASK CONVBIgp.. "**OUIGINAI CtMPRL,. -*Comprisme M,e I*d\T*it-au\ '_ *'**?ii,of the Me.MATr FFFI". ?'"\u25a0 t**_s*

In Baltimore ~r ,j w;?WSJh'lßi.J ;****,
f* n* **J* performed for t..» B" *?»?\u25a0- ilk,thousandshave !_?><.? ,? «hu *'*»' *****£*w ..eh i.ct itJ _i__s!y^y_2nfis
-ver £*^«r_.^ ,?sh ??/ SSKP-'gl-'-T rtlF ***** '?maitun. i-'b'1 »"\u25a0 ..^

f "';
"«

:--K ~»'«i.
NO BTALE WITTICISMS '*NODILAPIiiVVK.in.v^
FVEBVTUItur v_°__, Wo«B ",;T" _"c_*. ERV HUM, NEW. HILLIART^-'V.h
BEAUTIFUL CHORLBfc^SfK***** --..;. ,
MAGNIFICENT m\AMO*^U****** ******F«r fall sar»_s^,^p^!t_ll-rc,^

Admission ..i> CENT-- * r**-**_-_.

S
E C. HUNTLEY, la*. >.?.,.1 A ttm»?o X..,,?..,,*'.! J*!.\u25a0 A I. L . '

I THE INDEPENDENT
Announce to the ehiaene Jf|Ji223*-10l
in _.encral, that they wnl Al\"h "u,'"*<.v.d ?OKA MD It A t 1And THIAT I I C Al, ft] 111,«. \
HALL, on Bromt street _iu_nTfCF;| The Committee have spare.l ____..!I expense to make this the nr-in'~«'.' **». v,ISOU l "I" "f !;,_ ?.I TICKETS *lf?r one sent!,?, Hn, n ~[ to ne had at the door, or ?| the f?i' n _r.lw**« .
met-m *
__.'.. EL, HlffliM £*o«||

gj A ORA fID ~R A|_ L
L_-S_ ON TUKSDAV . VKNIN','--' {",' SMITH'S ARMORY BAND a.Al'l-'l 'h»r the occasion. '??\u25a0

'*«» \u25a0\u25a0..,«___.A_Ml_.-lON-(_entien.? i_,i i ._A.RKFR.;sHMENTsp;.^^:«;.
t yv.?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-,

Chas Hunt. KKftKm?"4 '"- !' CS"*2.
Bill 1t.0;,..|0?,ew. ********Z

?__.___. -.V*'*-L_eT--#JW Meaaf,,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 51 F. B COAN I.! ?eN ASI I l|. '»n marsha ii. strketbetwkkn...,;!n?,. :
HirHM(i.V[, Vl

r, Tbur .dayiiuisaliinliiv l» _.I ?
, ul JI _| o'i 10.k *-"**l_>

I In- members of theINDEPENDENT TUBNKI AaWdtfta.Kespectiully rail the attention nf i ~ ' r £ol thix city to their Larse an,l J it**T*FLACK OF E\F.RCI.-Kfew? Ih? ftJSfiTtBtr«B«tb toI- attained by prrv-.,', ". ,''_,X_f exercrses will l« conducted 1,.^2__<KEMPE ..nd SCHOTT, ax, ..." | t(t' J**'\u25a0

leader*. <"'_»*?.\u25a0 ?
TupM-j-Per session of sit month, »...,.month. -S2. lersrisM,iaadsna'. ' * J ,lr'',r" "n

AJECIIANK V ISSTITITE.i»I GOODTHINOS I'HKTTV Hi I.e.,The 1.-nlies of Key Dr. SSR Ch2i? .Second Baptist, on Mam _~?,., !. ;
~r f? '',h' 'FAIR ~nd S\LC on MONDAYme_3l.iftApril Ihe FANCY GOODS Sanaa ,'n.rseen at any previnns Fair; %ma a"'., .\u25a0 ."BM ACKS. CX f:._ MS,,»?, .s'l'CK..! V ,. -w
, '*V,t. Coats, frieade. help the l.i.t.\u25a0 ._-__leniple of our ..,.1 beautifal" 1 v,?nvited to aid us ami patroaizsoir s*i t_T

r "c ''*''' nn. :t- v

J JOHN I I'M;*, jk . Hoot A-AND SHOE DEALEi ANJI VI .. «JBUFACrriRBR. refpNtfalh tabrMluInendsand the put.lie bsmibll; tint if .. ,
histore InsSprint snd Snmniei _t,? k nf Km,'SHOES and TRUNKS. eoiupna__» lilSn,trades ol li.sijs in his hne. h,,: u.f bn mth

,
lacture and OthfCß.He respectlullv invites the klUblmwul thIn- to Ins stock, l-einit satisticl lh»i it v tte* -hv none in flic mark,- , run! hfini detersi \u25a0? ?.
ler it at such prices as cannot i.ul t.i; »r ,
lion.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS hepta \u25a0? -- \u25a0city .?ici-eptances. an- sspecislt) ia_U4 U .
it will lie to tln"i interest to do a..

A »'Al|».?Ha-itst .oi.l out n.. estiri-t-l ?
*AY DRY UOODB t,. Mr JACOI BZGKIEI,A-.'Cnt,win, will eoßtiaUS the s.illi,.BBBBSO llold stand, No II Mam street, t., va_*n I r-.x
fully .elicit 'he p.'itro.iavre o| in, rtty tail ?'! \u25a0customers. .'. elm. ae-BraS bs will ami i_*nBin
eier> article ** theCRY GOODShasst iksßsSic-isonahft) Btmes.In r< "inn-- Irom the liusirie... Iu< »'->' i.,'? . ?
retntii my Drinks to all m. em ,asksas. I?i -.'*knul patronage they havt*beatMredee M __»_\u25a0

irweatj \c.nstii_it Ihave t_-i-n ia kaaavia
irson* havinit siaußS ******* me Bill w'»»*ent them tot pa. mem ; 'itiil tl Dil'lfls,

and setlle their BeseesM *' "ndurint: the present inotitli >' the ?,.,!--..
II Maia str.'-t. wheie 1 may t_» f.uuJ IBSBten. of business.
_-2f_ AI'tUSTUS MAILER."

G. HELi. Ell V CO.'aAn entire new aasnrUßSßt "t BOOT! \u25a0'
SHI-ES. for the ur.-1- nt see Bfpmeesisi «*-\u25a0\u25a0*
smoncst which. tM»«'deso'ir re/ntir _ui»nr*ns*t <*the liest citr mnnufactureil wnik for ladies', |«B
misses' andclildien's *-ti..e>. we hirs bcw --,

Ladies' ImeOLOVE Kill Bl'TTO!. Bim:-
CliViH. >'*I.T.i - - En-lish-astintc Nsw Stih BI'TTOtEDROOTS, and nn assortment of Misses' »n_ > ?dren's «>_iter Mlu-es. Ar., not mri?M- m ?"'

and <:u:ility, nor defied in ir... l>> any __\u25a0__>
" now ready.Ladies' RCELfUffSK
at |{ 0. HKi.I.KK .V 00.

apS-lw is. Broad _*~ letweesMk __\u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0
lAINI-'* FRKMII.IIKMIIHIV. ****>*IV LIBHMENT -GENERAL .NOTiiK.-i*
sons haviii.' articles m m» mmmcc* oe - ?* ***months, will pease call for ths I uasAll persons who nwi me iiimiHt will sat Hi
Hnd receive .yi per cent, dieesest. ill"** ***Can't pay, if they will ..4. bo.will "?\u25a0 '. ?

EDWARD KIN-._-.s_tr.
sp3-1w lU'.ii street. Hi'-i:.:m.l. ?»

VI I 8S C. JO II ti SO ?_.
mmMm.\u25a0**\u25a0 FA S HlON A Rl. i: I>H ._ - *i**

Takesthis luethml to itiloim be* U*********etil.|u- in -Sneral that siie bss t i.'tt ****** 'I. F. Willi,,.nn v Co s Kane (Iters. -_?*' <**will l><- pleaae.ll->». c tbeee erheteish leeil ******maile inthe l_ite«t styles.
? ..

api-lt* MissC. Ji'llNS'- -1.-h »r.*_l*

ViOl tHERN WEALTH _,__D AND N.iRTHKRN ?9***}l-
Ac exlnl.ited insUtistieal ****** *"'! '<*** *":;sliowilla! the BBCSSSII) ol I >'!"> t" '?\u25a0" ,
pr.,..i -uu and welfareH the Xc;.!,1.,, c. *» *FreniiceK.ttsll. cd.tor »?! BemocrsU; ««-"'»For sale at \J" H *";'"
ap_l-3t *******REMKMHI It.T. c, KAl'T.'-r ~\i a c-u__l._t-.ts t-.r 'ne "_\u25a0 *CAPTAIN OF THE NI-HTWATCB .Hp.t-»t* to** * lhl

I'KttT \u25a0A R « \ I - _ ? ?»\u25a0 xV** (J A INS.-The great--' h-r-ais* '« *'*" .a'l soles »i Flats md Infants lit'». ****.
Straw Trni.iii.ius. Flower-. Nsts, H '??';*:\u25a0 "ches. Silks. Craesa. sad ever, il.is.rr-. t""i« \u25a0| .
ncri Gm_d<; I'ara.ot. ver« cheap; lo'**1* ;'L ~.
in front i_7',c . olher styles iust »« ehej» )Mils.doable and tw>tf.l. S7V : \u25a0*'«**'] ,9\.,
Ewl-d HamUeicheifs IfO.c: HwiUueM
2Bc. worth SOe.; Maraeilles B._««ps. '-*'_?!«.Wristl-ands to match !£_? ;C-h»re<l i .';' *"".*,?.
Cam'-ric and Swiss Kdiiin.* an 1 liu-*l'»' "\u25a0eis.Mantfts. Lac Point, "''''.'-[.r,
splendidTliread Ijauatfebi kk ;K>«" '*'". eL ,
min-'s. < I Ihenewcts'. es; C \u25a0*.«!>#» *****r. v.,
and Ladies' Linen Cau.'.r .- II imjke' '? ?'» |, #iSkirts, ex'raordinin cheap: » "\u25a0'?
Bleached Cottons it \u25a0* ? .a _re .* t.._ry\-»

Whits Rot-s and BBB_er.K_s *******?,w**'Zi ttrlipliou To *ci (sskiuaa-le,cS*Sf****rtiules, justcall si \u25a0**> y>i<**A ?'

l»P SkIKTfC MIMIPf »f) M}, si*'
i.-li we ia-Uetbe _»te»tr mat tk*SlA*e» .
of it.. 1...'..wm« -i-'- **>** I'ki'vs.*'.p.. loi misses; !.'.. _t» - . *' *\u25a0

f»r ladies. Tbeahe-re m-k ? t «er| "JKI
ment. snd w< are -farm* ,h,»- I

, ,VT:iS«
Skill of gi__l.iiiilit) TiIKNKI
ponriii; n u ?£ ifKj-I- OINOER -This Reesaee \u25a0"'"*'"*!,Z«_
prt'L.-sof 111- Jsmaiea On.--' i»'. * "'' j,,.!"
tr*t»d form, ami is.._-.! the I*-' ?_*_? "lUn.; how ia use It is su #x.*-ireiit *??»"'«? *j", ~sraieful tothe _t»ui__-h. and ?» isvstu*"' ki,
iiesiioa.Cl--li.i.Bearttaira. rT*k **!?M«JS7** l'AciJu, or Pa... of the sun.-*?>«? ~ ;7'.?ivsold br A BODEK HR *^\o^*tj**

i T I .E!. -lOOim. M»EN ««J»^' %At Emeus, the cheapest ia Ihe ' -*' rat* -»
? "tin. e!e«.Bl stile aed -IU-lif. *'~, "Towsh and Towsllins: !.?***" l*:'_V_w»'S ??**\u25a0;
rteiy **t Linen Oikmls. ******* *****ffZ s c-*1aaerlftce at auclioa. and will '-l **","-
prokt,at tbe «*
NOTICE .--TO MKiiBLK- '>)( .j^t

hiw
iheirhi.a-is.willhud tay
\u25a0distl with Ihe lar«ee» si-«'- "l "" "' _. ...J »l \u25a0-"?Kt--U .oaeioalW <*** ****'"***s**flLim\** "'17***,*. IReaiU... ate »aO'>«'»;'' J*,T-a.laadk «U^.*|.s.,.-^Al_.Maiasi..as»ldM_rto»vi
OAI ON. *r.-\** "*'*\?i,tt,mm^***" i _ilS^^^_gSpß_at__s_U£.

/WUlir*#»vi« * \u25a0\u25a0'-> __» ?-'

TUESDAY MOBHUfO APRILS. l-fO.


